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"The Greenville News" of a recent
date says: "Some citizens of Edge-
field village are beginning to protest
vigorously against paying the tax for
the Carolina Cumberland Gap and Chi-
cago Railroad, and declaring their be-
lief that it will never be built." This
we believe to be an unwise step. Our
friends of Edgefield should. remember
that "Rome was not built in a day,"
and furthermore oftentimes an enor-

mous amount of brain work, combined
with a like quantity of muscular force
are employed.in order to bring about a

certain result. Comparatively speak-
ing, this is a new enterprise, and one

ofmo'small consequence. It should be
nurtured in the heart of every sound
thinking man, whose interests it may
likely affect. Day and night they should
lend their efforts to an enterprise,one of
the grandest that South Carolina ever

put on foot and which we are proud to
say has for its birth-place the ever pro-
gressing County of Pickens. All honor
to the noble few in whose hearts this
grand enterprise was sprung, and
in whose hands it has received so
much fostering care. Time, Talent
and Money have all been employed
for the accomplishment of this prodig-
ious end. Energy, either mental or

physical, is bound to be conserved, and
one day yet, perhaps not in the distant
future, we will see it transformed into
the most magnificent results that our
beloved old State could well wish for.
Friends of Edgefleld, "grow not weary
of well doing;'' fy not off' at a tan-
gent, but keep abreast with the people
of Pickens, Anderson and Aiken in
their march after increasling prosperity.
Pay your taxes, large or small, so that
you, or your childlren after you, may be
enabled to enjoy the rich fruits which a
safe investment of your money brings.
Now one word to the citizens of our

o)wn County. On the 15th of the pres-
enit month there is to be a meeting of
the Directors of the Roadl at Aiken.
Before that board some of our inftluen-
tial men have already appearedl. TJhe
wants of the people have been imade
known to them. But, notwithstand-
ing this, a further impressive knowl-
edge of our wants shIould be given
them. Our neighboring city is likely
going to make another diesp.erate efkbrt
to secure the deflection of the Road.
Should we sit here idle, with arms fold-
ed, and see the defiction mnade after so
mnuch has been done and said about it?
%After' all, shafll we become) an) insignill-
t'ant wayside statlion, Or occuply, per.-
hlaps, the positioum of a mere jiunction),
ai fler this County was thle first to initiate
lhe nhovenment of this grand Railroad
schenme ? Cannot Pickens assumei a
loftier spirit of indlependlence? ILet
not cournge fail us in the hour of ex-
i reme anxiety ! March holdlly to the
front, and standl fortifiedl against the
army who are so str'ongly contending
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wIre elected. Latest indications
ake that tho'State wentDeniocratic
by about 26,000 raajo'ity. Ma-
hone roethods are condemned.

In Massachusetts Robinson, Re-
publican, was elected Governor
over Ben Butler by about 10,000
majority.

In Connecticut a part of the Leg-
islature and 8 sheriffs were elected.
Returns show a Repuplica'n gain.

In Maryland the Democrats car-

ry the State, by about 12,000 Ma-
jority.

In Mississippi the returns show
a sweeping Democratic victory.

Pennsylvania goes to the Repub-
licans by about 15,000 majority.
New Jersey elects a )emocratic

Governor by about 7,000 majority.
SOME people want the pay of

County Auditors and 'reasurers in-
creased. We don't see the propri-
ety of such a thing, while so many
good mien are anxious to conduct
the business of those offices for the
compensation now given,

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the P. 0. at Easley, oii
the 8th November, 1883:
A-1. C. Atkinson, (2).
B-Fred. Bagwell, A. T. Baker, Man-

da Byrd, Balis Briow n.
C-John B. Clardy. Mrs. G. M. Chap-

man, A. 11. Clark, Henry Couch.
D---E T Dorsey, M. Dickson.
E-M. H-. Ellison, W illiam EllisQ.
F-James Fergutson, W. G. Field, Rev.

D. C. Freeman, Daniel Fuller, J.
B. Findlay.

G-John C. E. Grifin, A. . Goodwin.
Miss Carrie Goodwini.

H-Jason Hawshauw, (2). J. J1. Horn,
Pollie Hladden, M uria Hendrix,
Lemif'l Hlailton

J-S. E. Johnsoni (2), Wm':Jonies, J. R.
.Johnlson, G. P. Jones.

K-Mrs.Elsie Kilgore.IM--Mrs Manda McDullle, Rev. A
MaldIinMr Mary Mauldin,.P
Miller, Mrs Mary and Naney Mal-

0- Mrs K. D). Orr.
K-Gideon E. Roper. W. A. Redmrfond,

Perry Richiardson, Mrs. Faatnnie
Rumler.

S--G. W. Stegall, James Stegall, Wmn.
Stegall, Clay tonu Smith, Warren D).
Speermian, Alfred Sheriff.

WV-M. S. WVilliamus, Miss Fainnie WVil-
liams, Benaajah Williams, Miss Eva
Wyatt, Mrs. A. Willis.

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say' they are advertised.

AiA)NZo M. FoLiER, I-. M.

(;REAT FIRE IN SAVANNAH.--On
the 31st iult., a fire broke out in the
warehouise of Garniett, 8tubbs & Co.,
and1( spread so (quickly that a young
whime manai nafmd Jamews (Cashi andI a
colored an and womana wh'o wer~e in
the building were unable to escape,and
perished. 3,000 bales of cotton, 180
dwellings, the electrie light works, the
barrel factory and a foundry were des..
troy'ed. '1Te (1wel lin gs were fr'ame
build(1Ings occupied by poor white peo-
ple, several hundred of whom are
hIomeles. Arrangements were madle
to house them in the United States
baracks, The city was left In dark-
niess by the destruction of the electric
light works. and as the negroes begani
to drink heavily, the mnilita was calledi
onUt to aid the unoline in natr'olling.

Forty of e burne oises were
owned by ti Habersh state. The
fire af noon tin
dark e01 ment bel
pow 't . Aid W
teleg ria n anid Aft-.
gusta niti on the foi'
iner c carried fire apparatus through,11:.dt 9"1 4 hohiu aid 20 inhiiites.
The Awmes were ehoeled at WestBroaA street. and swept over fifteen
blocks, tle fire being the nmost (isas-
trous on'e there-sinee'1824. The loss is
more than a million dollars,mIneh of It
bing covered by insurance which Is
ehieny in Northern and foreignk coinpa-ies.

SELLING OFFAT COST!
NO~T ISYOUR TIME

GLASS, CROCkERY AND TIN.
WARE at FIRST COST, as I have
decided to go out of that part of myBusiness, and hereafter engage onlyin CONFECT10NERIES, TOBACCO
and CIGARS of various brands, &c.
Parties wishing Bargains had bet-

ter call early to secure them.
W. H. SMITH,

Main St., Next Door to Dr. Quillian,
EASLEY, S. C.

Nov 8-4t

1,000
Bushels " Bill Dallis"

RUST PROOF WIlEAT
For Sale by FERGUSON & M LLER,

GREEVILLE. S. (7.,
at $1.50 Per Busbel. Sample may

be seen at 11. C. GRADY'S, Glassy
Moumtain. Respectfully,

FERGUSON & MILLER.
Nov 9--It

J. T. NIX
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
Practices In the State and United

States Courts.
A~i Office ini Mansionf House, -isig
Nov 9,-1-y

DRY GOODS
--AND-

H~eadlquarters for Dress Goodsa, Black~
and Colored Silks, Black Cashmueres,Henrietta Cloths, Albatross Cloths,
Bergaline Cloths, and( inl fact every.
thing in
BLACK O'RESS GOO0S.
An exquisite line of Walking Jack-

ets, Cloaks, Dohnanis, Paletots and
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

T1he onily place you .vill find( Evitt &
Bros'. Fine Shoes for Ladies, Misses
andl Children. They have numewrous
friend(s. It takes but one trial to mnake
for themi a customier. For

Style, Fit ansd Comfort
they are unexcelled.

TIable Linrens, T1owels, Blankets,
Nap~kinis anid Doy'les hi abuindanee.

3Gi Corne anid see us. Prices anE
ind(ucemnent. Bargains to be had at
J. HI. MORGiAN & BRO.,

WVholesIe and RetailI Merchants,
GREENVILLE, S. Cs

Nov 2-3m

T. L. JONES,
WEST END, GREENVILLE, S. C.,

Is preparIedl to make and furnish all
kinds of Monuments and IHeadstonues,
from the commuiones3t to Ithe finest pl-ished Granite, &c., in the neaitest style,
and an eenn as the cheanest.

ndebted
To us for
GUA-AO,

Gr OOD S
SUPJIPLIEIS,
either by iVote

or /Lccou rTt,
Are earnestly re-
quested to call and
SETTLE AT ONCE.
Don't wait for us to
call oniyou- it is un-
pleasantfor bothyou
and us-but come

right along and

PAZYUP,
so that vwe

irtay be able to

"'RUN"
YOU AGAIN

W. M. Hagood & Co.
EA.a.EsIe, s. C.

Nov 2-tf
REMEMBER

One and All,

ROBINSON & WYATT
EASLEY, S. C.,

Has just received their Fall
and Winter stock of goods,
conlsistingO of

DI- Oroors,
Hardware, Groceries

andl Grocers Drugs.
alsyGIve us a call anid we wvill be sur
to sell to you If low lprlces are desired1.
Oct 12---2mx


